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REPUBLICAN STATE TICKET.

in
ron cosonrSMAS-AT-i.AiioE- , to

OALUS1IA A. GltOW,
Of Susquehanna.

SAMUEL A. DAVENPOUT,
toOf Erlo

I'aiitius leaving town for tlio summer can
liavo tlio KvE.viKd Hi:nALi)i.ciitto tho resort
where tlicy .jcinl tlio season at no incrcaso
of price. Tlio paper being issued in tho
evening will bo sure to reach peoplo at a
distaiuo the following day. and

Tun Iowa Democrats liavo joined tho
procession and split on silver.

Tin: Xortli American remarks that any old
enndidato will suit tlio Democrats.

and

It does not necessarily follow that becauso
Crokcr's horses arc losing races Croker is
losing money. Honorable liicbard has a keen
fluanei.il instinct.

Ir General Woyler returns to Spain lie
will have to flglit a duol with the subordinate
who slapped ills face, in which caso ho will tbo
smell powder for the first timo in many for
years.

Tun IJuflu.lo Courier says tlio "original"
McKinlcy men are doubtless not a little
puzzled by tho extreme cordiality with wliich
Matthew Stanley Quay, lias been welcomed
to the McKiuley band-wago-

Tom 1'i.att threatens to bolt the convention
if certain of his delegates are not seated in
tho St. Louis convention. The failure of
of the Morton boom lias apparently a de-

pressing effect upon tlio New York leader.

Caxiiiduxs for political hunors continuo
to bob up. and tbo more tlio merrier, as it
allords delegates a chance to select good men.
Tho small colcrie of county scat barnacles,
which has delegated to itself the power to
dictato nominations, should he relegated to
the rear of tho procession.

Tin: platform is just now tlio overshadow
ing i9suo at St. Louis. Tl.o McKinlcy
imuagors rcallzo t li Is, and are labeling to
draft a plank which will bo satisfactory to
the friends of gold, and yet, while giving no
liopo to tlio advocatos of tho depreciated
dollar, will not alienate the friends of tlio
vvhito incdal in tlio Middle States.

SllllNANliOAH is now credited with having
.i largo number of aspirants for political
honors this fall, and still another was made

Frank C. Iicese, who holds tho
position of deputy under Controller Severn,
is a enndidato for Register of Wills, subject to
tho decision of the Republican county con-

vention. It will certainly not bo becauso of
au iiisiillicient number of candidates if
Shenandoah fails to secure ono of the big
olllces on tho hill.

THE CONTEST AT CHICAGO.

It becomes moro likely ovory day, says tbo
St. Louis t, that the freo
silvcritcs will liavo a majority in tho Chicago
convention. Tills will give them tho power
to make tho platform ; but when it comes to
thu nomination of candidates, they will be
confronted by tlio s rule, which is
ouo of the cherUhcd traditions of their party,

Therein lies tho only hope of tho bound
money contingent in caso it fails to secure a
majoiity of tho delegates. If it can muster
over one-thir- d of tho strength of tho con-

vention, nnd enforco tho s rule, it
can nrovout tho nomination of freo silver
candidates for President nnd Yico President,
und compol the other sldo to put d

candidates on its platform, or inako no uom
illations. This course is being urged by somo

of tho Democratic sound money organs as au
alternative to bo preferred to bolting.

Hut the fact should not be overlooked that
tlio success of such a plan iuvolvos tho
necessity of adherence to tho s rulo
by both sides ; nnd tlicro is no nssuranco that
tho freo silverites will consent to bo beaten in
that way when they can abrogate tho two.
thirds rulo by their own votes, and mako
nominations according to tlio majority rule,

The two-thir- rulodorivos its forco only
from long usage. It is not imperative, but
may bo put aide by a majority vote. A

National Convention has full power to make
Its own ruloa, nnd is not bound by anything
that may previously liavo been douo in that
respect. Tlio freo silveritOH will probably
prefer to observe the venerable custom of
making nominations by a s vote
thuy inn do so without detriment to their
Internets; but if thoy llnd that rulo standing
In tho way of their succoss, thoy will cer-

tainly not scruple to remove it.
Tho freo sllveritosare very much in oarnost,

and quite willing to do anything that may
become necessary to curry out their purposes.
If thoy enter the convention witli sulllcieut
numeriunl strength to dictato tho platform,
It may safely lie assumed that thoy will nlso
iusltt upon dictating tho ticket. Thoy will
not permit themselves to bo thwarted by n

tradition when thoy can easily have their
way in spite of it.

Tlio sound money folks will quickly dis-

cover that thoy are not dealing witli men who
are restrained by considerations of respect for
things of tho inst If thoso tilings iutcrfcro
with their determination to rulo their party
regardless of conscqucucos, A freo silver

majority in tho convention will mean not
only a freo silver platform, but also candi-

dates to match it, and tlio other side will
have to accept tho situation, or cscapo it by
bolting.

POTTSVILLE LETTER.

POTT8VII.I.K, JllUO 13.

Tlio following deeds were recorded i From
t'ressou Farm Association to Henry I.. Kulp,
for lot in Cressona J from Absalom Moyerto
John M. Kerscliuer, for tract of laud in
Washington township; from 1'cter 11.

Schwartz, administrator of Solomon Kcrsch-no- r

to John M. Korschner, for tract of land
In Washington township ; from James A.
Medlar, guardian of Mary 13. Kinnncl.ct.nl.,
to Thomas Kimmel ct. nl., for lot in Ashland;
from Ilridgct Iiurko to Annlo Orawitz, for
premises in Mahanoy City : from Michael
MeC'uliough, ct. nl., to Mary Donovan, for

in St. Clair; from Margaret Dnscoll,
nl., to Mary K. Donovan, for lot in St.

Clair; from llclnlinrt Wagner to Daniel J.
Kicfer, for lot In Frackvillo ; from Crcsson
Farm Association to l'lizabcth Krommcs, lot

Cressona ; from Qcorgo P. Coombs, et. nl.,
Elizabeth Coombs, for lot In Mlnersvilioj

from F. L. Cooch, et. al., to Mlko l'ikcr, four
lots in Pottsvlllo; from Mlko Piker to
Uastcka Savfko Piker, one-ha- interest In
four lots in Pottsvillo ; from J. H. Pomeroy

Joseph C. Powell, for lot in Shenandoah ;

from Joseph C. Powell, et. nl., to Martin
Ilrcnnaii, lot in Shenandoah.

Marriago licenses were issued to Patrick V.
Dougherty, of Hazlcton, and Elizabeth
Daley, of McAdoo ; Emanuel O. Schclh and
Cassio M. Stahl, both of llegins township:
William Honor, of Mahanoy City, and Eliza-
beth Scliimmcr, of Yatcsvillo ; Georgo Doltz

Agnes Hovan, both of Ashland : Dennis
Halderman and Mattio L. Thomas, both of
Tamaqua ; Benjamin Eunias and Sallio l or,
both of Gilberton j Eudwlg Iiegitz and Mrs.
Kate Conn, both of Eocut Dale.

A writ of ejectment was issued y in
which II II. Graell', executor of tho last will

testament of Philip Alspach, deceased, is
plaintiff, and Paul CJcrbcr is defendant, for
property in West l'enn township. Also a
writ of estrcnomcut, witli samo plaiutilf and
defendant, on tlio same propcitv in West
Pcnn township.

iTothouotary James l. Dcegau received n
letter from Judgo Albright in which ho
stated that lie will bo engaged in court nt
Mlcntowu on tho 18th inst., nnd requesting

Protlionotary to notify counsel in rules
new trials that ho will bo present to hear

those matters on tho lllth inst. nt 10 n. m.
Alex. Sterling and sister, Margaret, of

Jcanesville, were visitors to town.
John Toole, of Shenandoah, nnd Post

master Toolo, of Minersvillo, circulated
among friends.

Paymaster Joseph Edwards, of the Dodsou
Coal Company, nt Knska William, passed
through town to pay employes.

Counsel for defenso in the Zubcr case, in
which court ordered tho SherilT to return
$3,000 purchaso money paid for tho Zubcr
lactory, lias appealed tho case to tho Supremo
Court.

John (i. Smith, Esq., left for tho St. Louis
convention on tho 11:10 a. m. Itcading train

Heart Disease Relieved In 30 Minutes,
Dr. Agnew's Cure for tlio Heart gives

perfect relief in nil cases of Organic or
Sympathetic Heart Disease in 30 minutes.
and speedily ell'ecLs a euro. It is a peerless
remedy lor ralpitatlon, shortness ot jsreatn
Smothering SnelK Pain in Left Side and al
symptom of u Heart. Ouo doso
convinces. Sold nt Kirlin's drug store.

PERSONAL.

William Neiman visited friends at Scranton

William Neiswcnter spent y at
Sunbury.

Mrs. T. T. Williams vUitcd friends at
Mahanoy City

Louis Eichner. of South Jardiu street, is
pending tlio day in Philadelphia.

.Miss SuoEussclland John Kincaid attended
the Garner funeral at Jcanesville

Miss Mary Danks, of St. Clair, visited her
mother hero yesterday, and returned homo

J. II. Martin went to buubury this after
noon to join his wife, who is n guest of
relatives there.

Messrs. J. II. Ilousciiick, Edward Dohcrty
and Frank Illoss are fishing for speckled
jeautics at Lakcsido
&Mrs. C. S. Phillips, of West Centro street.
has presented her husband with a bouncing

aby boy, weighing 10J pounds. Tlio Doctor
feels proud of his now arrival.

Prof. W. N. KlirJiart returned homo last
evening from Mancrficld, Tioga county, whero
ho had been engaged in tho examination at
tlio Stato Normal school at that place.

Messrs. Isadoro Iautcrstcin and John
Hanna, of tho Schuylkill Manufacturing
Company, left for Northumberland this
morning, to look after tho interest of thei
new plant which is in course of erection.

ItellKlollH Niillces.
God's American oluuteers lire going to

hold meetings all day Sunday in Kobliius'
building, 33 West Centro streot. Meetings at
10 a. in., 3 and 7:15 p. ui. Lvcry ouo is
welcome. Charles Lusk, Captain.

llvangolical church, corner of
South West aud Cherry streets, H, Horaco
Kumig, pastor, Sunday school at 10 a. in
English preaching, 0.30 p, m. A. cordial in
vitation to all.

Welsh Ilantlst church, corner of West and
Oak streets, Itev. I). I. Kvans pastor. Services
at 10 a, m. and 0 p. in, Sunday school nt

m. Prayer meeting Monday ovenlngs
Young People's lncctiug Wednosday oven
ings, Class nieetiiig Thursday ovenlngs.

Services will ho held in tho Methodist
Kiicouh1 church nt 1010 n. m.
nnd ii:30p. id. l'roacliing by tho pastor, llov.
Alficd llcebnor. bunday school nt - p. m.
All nro invited.

Services in tho Trltilty Itcformcd church
at 10:00 a. m., and OU50 p, m.

Sunday school at 1:30 p. in. Prayer mocting
every Wodiioeday ovening at 70.

Services in All Saints' Piotostaut Kpiscopal
church on liist Oak street nt 10:30

a. m. aud 7 p. m. The rector will olllcinte,
Sunday school nt 2 p. in.

Iteculnr services will bo held in tlio United
Kvangelical church, (Dougherty's Hall,) to-

morrow nt 10 n. m. nuil (1.30 p. m. Preaching
by tlio pastor, liov. I. J. Ilcitz, Sunday
school at 1.30 p. in.

.Services In tho Olivary Hiptist churoh to-

morrow at 10:30 a. in. and 0:30 p. in. Preach
ing by Itev. T. It. Josephs, of Lowisburg
Sabbath school at 8 p. m.

When you want good rooting, plumbing,
gas fitting, or general tiusmithiug done call
on E. F. Gallagher 18 West Centro street.
Dealer ir stovos.

Addrens Cards.
Ono of tlio finest linos of address cards ever

displayed lu this section of tlio stato can bo
seen nt tho Hkimlii otllco. They aro em-

bellished with society emblems, and mako
most excellent visiting cards for members of
the various fraternities. Call and cxamiuo
them,

OUR FDTCRE GENERALS.

Ton Thousand Persons Attend the
Graduating Exoroises,

GENERAL MILES IN ATTENDANCE.

The Commander of tlio United States Army
Deliver tlin Diplomas to the Successful

Cadets, WlioTlicn Depart on Well turned
Vacations.

West Point. N. Juno 13. Fully
10,000 iwrsons attended tho grnduntlngox-crclse- s

nt tho Military uendomy yesterday.
Tho corps of endcts, consisting or lour
classes, commanded by Colonel Milos nnd
headed by tho United States Military
Academy band, marched across tho plain
to n noint In front ot tlio library Dunning,
whero a largo tent had beencroctod for tho
occasion. Colonel O. II. Ernst, superin-
tendent of tho Military ncadomy, wis
seated upon tho platform, and with him
woro General Nelson A. Mllos, Adjutunt
Gcnornl Hueclcs. Colonel Lan'gdon, of
Now York (whoso son graduated), Colonel
Wndo, Colonel Stnnloy nnd Colonel Wil
son, of Washington, and tho ncnaemio
board.

After tho rendering of tho "Star Spangled
Banner" by tho band Chnplnin Shipmnn
recited tho Lord's prayer. Colonel Ernst
then introduced Hon. Itonort u. uousins,
of tho board of visitors, who delivered tho
nddress to tho grnduntlng class. Mr.
Cousins cntortalncu thocompany rornuout
half an hour with u vory fluent nnd excep-

tionally lino speech, profncod with a brief
history of West Point.

Tho unities of tlio grnuuntes' were caned
by Colonel Ernst nccordlnrr to their gen
eral merit roll, and General Miles deliv-

ered tho diplomas. All of tho grnduntes
woro lustily applauded, but tho npplauso
accorded Hinkley, Stncoy, King nnd Lot,
who wero recognized ns football players,
wih inoro thnn lusty. After tho close of
tho oxcrclses tho graduatos left for their
homes to enjoy their well earned vaca-

tions.
Sadden Death of Mnynard.
Aluaxy. Juno 13. o Isaao II.

Mnyunrd, former judge of tho court of ap
peals and general, died sud-
denly In his room nt tho Konnioro yester
day afternoon from heart troublo. Ho was
nlono in his room and was sitting In n
chair nt tho timo of his doath. Ho had Just
finished his luncheon and was apparently
lu the best of health. Judgo Mayunrd was
appointed to tho court of appeals Jan. 19,
18i)i. As tho Democratic nominee for
judgo of tho court of nppoals two yours
aco ho wns tho objot of bitter opposition
onnccount of his ruling in a contested
election caso in tho early part ot lili
judicial careor, und which was alleged to
hnvo boon unfair. Ho wns defeated at tnc
polls.

Tr.ilu Knbbcrs Frightened OfT,

Huntington Dispot, W. Va., Juno 13.'

Forty miles oast of Charleston, nt Cotton
Hill, on tho Chosapcako MM Uhlo ronil,
masked men attempted to hold up tho
Washington and Cincinnati express train
at midnight. Tliey boarded tho train nt
Thurmond and crawled over the termor or
tho engine Into tho cab, with revolvers
drawn. Tho ongluoer stopped tho train
nnd ho wns commanded to cut looso tho
express car. Tills was done, but by this
timo all tho passengers wero nwaKcnou
and tho lights wero extinguished. Tho
robljers finally boraimr frightcnod and es-

caped to tho mountains.
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With Hood's Sarsapa- -

rilla, " Sales Talk," and Talkshow that this medi
cine has enjoyed public confidence nnd
patronage to agrcaterextentthanaccord-e- d

anv other proprietary medicine. This
Is simply because It possesses greater
merit and produces greater cures than
any other. It Is not what wo say, but
what Hood's Sarsaparllla does, mar, ieus
the story. All advertisements of Hood's
Sarsaparllla, like Hood's Sarsaparllla It
self, are honest, wo have never aeceivea
tho public, and this with Its superlative
medicinal merit, Is why tho people have
abiding confidence In it, and buy

Hood! s
Sarsaparilla

Almost to the exclusion of all others. Try It
Prepared only by 0. 1. Hood & Co,, Lowell, Mass.

. nro tho only pills to take
HOOCl S FlllS with Hood's Sarsaparllla.

POLITICAL CARDS.
OK LEGlSJ.ATUItE,

KreonU District,

H. W. BECKER,
Ot Olrnrdvlllo, Pa.

Subject to Democrntlo rules.

COUNTY TWSASUItBlt,jpoit

ELIAS DAVIS,
Ot llroad Mountain,

Buhjcct to Kepubllonn rule.

jjion ci.uitK or THU COUUTS,

PHIL. J. C0NNELL,
Of Olrardvlllo.

Subject to Democratic rules.

jlOIt COUNTY COMMIsilONJ'.lt,

FRANK RENTZ,
Of Ashland,

Subject to Itepublloan rules.

JjlOIt RKC'OItDlJH,

EMANUEL JENKYN,
Of Jollett, l'ortcr Township.

Subject to ItcpublUnn rules,

,1011 COUNTY COSIMISSIOXKIt,

CHAS. F. ALLEN,
Of Tunniqiln.

Subject to liepulillcan Unlet.
,

OI.HItlC Ol' TUB COUUTS,JjlOIt

JOHN T. SH0ENER,
Of Orwlgsburg.

Subject to Uc ubllcan rules.
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OPEN EVERYDAY

Go to tho Sbenflnrtnnli TlontQi tb v
painless extraction of teeth. Gold nnd Silver
fillings. If your artiflcal teeth do not suityou call to see us. All examinations free.
Wo make all kinds of plates. Gold Crowns,
Aluminum Crowns Logan Crowns, Crown
and Ilrulgo work and all operations that per- -

No charges for extracting when plates are
ordorod. We are tho only users of vitaliied
air ior uio painless extraction of teeth.

SHENANDOAH

Dental : Rooms,
(Tltmnn'a Block)

East Centre Street.
Office Hours: 7 o. m. to 8 p. in.

IF YOU WANT THE BEST
nnd can't Ect It, then come to us forIt. We carry tbe best of

Groceries, Butter and Eggs,
FLOUR and FEED.

Our delivery wagon awaits your order. ClooJ
dellvereu prorapiiy.

flUSSER & BEDDALL,
26 East Centre Street

The Collrrjre Onrsincn.
PocoiiKKEi-aiE- , N. Y., June 13. Ac-

cording to tho nlmniino tho condition of
tlio tldoon tho Poiifhkccpslocoursont 5:30
p. in. on Juno 2(1 will ho tho nmo ns it wns
yesterday Hftornoon. At that hour the
groat lntcrcolleglnto boat rnco Is sot to bo
rowed, and If tho water Is ns smooth nnd
tho sun Is tit bright and cheery ns thoy
both wero yesterday at that time, tho con-
ditions will bo perfect. Though the dny's
practlco wns uno'i-mtful-

, tho crows of nil
three collogcs M good work on tho smooth
wntcr Inst evening. Tho Pennsylvania
crows rowed over tho course again this
evening, uud for two milos ongngod Inn
scrub nice, which was productive of tho
highest stroko thnt tho crows hnvo yet
shown. Tlio froshmonput up a gront rnco,
nnd boat tho 'varsity by two boat lengths.

Tho Capitol Deserted.
WAsni.N'OTON', Juno 13. Tlio Capitol was

practically deserted yostcrdny. Tho mem-
bers nnd sonntors, who remnlned to nt-to-

tho flnul sessions pf tho two houses,
loft by scores on tho outgoing trnlns
Thursdny night, jnost of tho liepubllcnns
heading for St. Louis nnd tho Uoinocrats
returning to their homes. Thero wero less
thnn half a dozen congrossmon nt tho Cap-
itol, nndthoso wero engaged In clearing
up their edrrospondonco prbparntory to
leaving tho city. Senator Hill left yester-
day for tho Stockton, at Cao May, whore
ho will rcmnln until Mondny, nnd thou go
to Albnny prior to nttondlng tho Chicago
convention.

llosplte for Murderrr Mnclcln.
Jkusby City, Juno 13. Governor Griggs

has decided to respite John Mnokin, who
wns sontencod to ho hnngod on Juno 18

for tho murder of his wife nnd his mother-ln-la-

until nftcr tho next mooting of the
board of pardons, which will bo held June
23, In ordor thnt his counsel, Mr. Donln,
might npply to hnvo tho soiitonco com-
muted to llfo Imprisonment. JInckin,who
has been on tho vorgo of colinpso, nnd
whoso death from fright was nntieipated,
wns overjoyed when his counsel told him
of tlio reprieve

Resignation of n College President.
Akdovek, Mass., Juno 13. Professor

Egbert Smytho, president of Andovcr
Theological seminary for tho past eighteen
years, has reslgnodonnceountofillhealth.
Ho will bo able to retain a ehalr. Profossor
Smytho hns taken nu advanced position in
teaching theology and was charged with
heresy. An exhaustive Investigation was,
howovor, finally dropped.

A l'atal Lovers' f)"nrrel.
Ciiillicothh, O., Juno 13. Thomas

White, aftor a brief quarrel at tho Hotel
Cnrson with Mis Jidith Melvelvcy, nls
sweotheart, shot her fatally nnd then
killed himself. Both nro young and fa-

vorably known.
Kheumnilsm Cured In a Day.

"Mystic Curo" for Rheumatism and Neu
ralgia radically cures In 1 to 3 days. It3
action upon tho oynlem is roaiarkablo and
mysterious. It removes at oaco tlio cause
and tho disease immediately disappears. Tho
first doso greatly benefits ; 75 cents. Sold by
C. H. Hagenbuch, Druggist, Shenandoah.

A lliindsono Gift to the Voluutecrs.
CniGAQO, Juno 13. Tho lnrge3t gift yet

bostowed In this country upon either tho
Volunteors or tho Snlvntlon Army hns
boon mndo to Commandor. Bnlllngton
Booth's army, tho Volunteors, by Mrs.
Julia C. Daly, of this city. Tho donation
consists of two lots nt Monroo street and
Hanan avenue, valued at 810,000, and Is
absolutely unconditional. Tho benefits
will bo dovotcd to tho local urmy, Com-
mander Booth having turned tho deeds
over to Colonel Fielding. It Is probable
tho lots will bo exchanged for property on
Madison street, whero barracks will be
erocted.

JIny- - Sacrifice Ills Fortune,
New Yonrc, Jun'o 18. In riding rough

shod over every obstnclo thnt has boon
placed In hU way to prcvout tils marrying
Miss Gtoto Wilson, Cornollus Vanderbllt
Jr., may bo throwing his prospective sharo
of tho Vnndorbllt millions to tho winds.
Mr, WHson, tho fathor-ln-ln- w elect, said
to a reporter tliat ho did not euro what
Mr. Vanderbllt thought or said in connec
tion wlth tho wedding. It would take
placo at the timo and place announced.
Mr. Vandorbllt's objection to Miss Wilson
Is that sho is 80 years old, while his son
Is only 32.

Hay Fever and Catarrh Relieved In 10 to
60 Minutes.

Ono short puff of tlio breath through the
llloner. summed with each bottio ot Dr.
Agnew's Catarrhal Powder, diffuses this
Powder over tho surface of tho nasal pass
ages. Painless and delightful to uso. It
relieves instantly, and permanently cures
Catarrh, Hay Fever, Colds, Headache, Soro
Tinoat, Tonsilitls nnd Deafness. 50 cts,
Sold at Kirlin's drug storo.

To IiivcstlErnto the" Sonls.
Washington, Juno 1!. Tho prosldont

has nppolnted David Starr Jordan, pros!
dent of Lcland Stanford Junior unlvorslty,
California, Lloutonnut Commander Jof
ferson F. Moser, commanding the United
htates llsh commission steamer Albatross,
Dr. Leonard Stognocner, curator of rep'
tiles In tho Unltod States National
museum, nnd C. H. Townsend, of tho
United States fish commission, as a com
mission to conduct a sclentlflo Investiga-
tion of tho present condition of tho fur
seal hords on tho Islands of tho North Pa-
cific ocean und Behrlng sea.

Tlio Trial of Dr. Jamonou.
London, June 13. Tho trial of Dr. J. S.

Jamoson and his fellow prisoners who
woro eugpgod lu tho raid into tho Trans-vn- al

wns rosumod at tho Bow streot police
court yostorday. Tho prosecution closed
with tlio production of tho cryptograms
exchanged lictwoon tho various pnrtlos In
terested in tho raid, and Sir Edward
Clarke, for tho defenso. Intimated that un- -
loss further proofs woro forthcoming ho
snouiu iioroartcr submit thnt tho court
had no jurisdiction In tho caso. Tho trial
was thou adjourned until Monday.

Tiro Uodles In tho Itulns.
New Yokk, Juno 13. It U bollovod that

nector McDonnld, 23 years old, of Don-dro-

Va., lost his llfo In tho lire that de-
stroyed tho Horso Hxohango Thursdny
night. Ho wns eniployod by Jacob Stmt-le- y,

of that town, and cumo hero with a
a string of horses that wero In tho stablo.
Ho Is missing, and It Is bollovod an un-
recognized body recovered Is McDonald's
Two bodies woro found luthorulns yostcr-
dny. Ono was Identified as that of Peter
McCunn, a laborer.

llueklen'f Arnica Sulve.
Tbo best salve In the world for cats,

tetter, cliapped hands, clillblalns, coins, and
all skin eruptions, and voaitlvelv cures nllea.
or no pay required- - Jt is guaranteed to give
perfect satisfaction or mcny refunded. X'rice
ss cents per box, Jt or safe by A, Waulcy,

Let The Whole World
Know The Good
Br.Miles' Heart Cure Does

rEART DISEASE, has Its victim at a
ark disadvantage. Always taught that

heart dlscaso Is Incurable when tho
symptoms becomo vf ell defined, tho patienj
becomes alarmed and a norvoua panic takeR-place- .

Ilut when a suro remedy Is found
and a curo effected, after years of suffering,
there is great rejoicing and desire to "let
tho whole world know." Mrs. Laura Wino-lnge- r,

of Selkirk, Kansas, writes; "1 deslro
to let tho wholo world know what Dr. Miles'
Tv IVUIoc' Heart Curo has dono for

mo. For ton years I had
Heart Cure pain In my heart, short-

ness of breath, palpita-
tion,Restores riain in my loft side,

Health oppressed feeling in my ''

chest, weak and hungr?
spells, bad dreams, could not Ho on either
side, was numb and suffered terrtbly. I took
Dr. Miles' Heart Curo and before I finished
tho second bottio I felt Its good effects, I feel
now that I am fully recovered, and that Dr.
Miles' Heart Curo saved my llfo." i

Dr. Miles' Heart Curo Is sold on guaraatco
that first bottio benefits, ormonoy refunded.

BloodfHerveFood
For Weak and n People from

Childhood to Old Ago.
WHAT IT IS 1 The rlchcstof llretortlvv""A' IT""!"0 I, replaces the nu Bubntancesto the Wood and nerves that are oihauBtedla

olgn living, overwork, worry, execasea, abuae, etc.
WmT iT JO.ES,! Hy making the blood

".'ih'i'''"! hlle'In perfect, it creAea
jolid U05D, rjUBCle and Btrongth. The oerveauiarto strong, the brain becomes actlvo andclear. I ot restoring lost vitality and allwasting drains and neaknesslnelthersei.lt hasnoeonal anil aa femaleregnlatorlt Is worth Itsweight In gold. Ono box lasts a week. Price 5uc.. oro boxes Siul. Druggists or by mail, llooltlree.
t .' . THE DR. CHASE COW.PANV,

IS13 Cheitnut t-- 'hiladelpbla.

OLD DR, TIIEtL to 604zssa North Sixth St..
lGnaranlCFii.ve." fib. GrCCn, Philadelphia.

Challcngca tL. rld, from tbe Mrerttslag apeo
laliit up to tbe lcflinring Frofcisora.ln carls
tbe wort caieaof Bpeelal DUcaieaaDdlIL001P01b(.V, No matterbewllDgcrlQff, levere ami
dancerooa the trouble mar be. TWrvnu lto.

yfy? MlUr.rrroraofVoiithandT.OMofJI'owerv Cured. iStrlptuW". urlctwrln and l'llrtu
ootcd without cutting. I)K. TUB EL UpoilUrely tbaoldeat,
tbi beat o) uioat nndpTpcrtencciloDe.no
matte what etben ma; claim. 9eod five atampa lor
took Tnitliw aod be eaUcfateDed regarding tout dWaw
end bow to cat cored. Tbe onlr took llXVOSIU
OL'ACKS and their booka nnl Cireulnr. lotiantre
rtef. FrwiH Cne rurcil In 4 to 10 Itayn,, llourit
ti to3; K8i.,6toTJ. Wed. and fat, KTgi.t6to 10, Son.. 9 to fIt; Tga.,0to0. Trcutint'iit hy Slwll. VTien too writ
or ca11CDtIon tbla paper. Hoard aodlodglccir dealredi

WWilTOWMIMTlWrilgllllffl

M. C. WATSON,
Wholesale and Retail

Liquor Dealer.
Clears, Tobncco, kc. Agent for Itcading

llrewlns Co.'b Beer and Porter.

11S and 11S S. Main St

P. J. CANFIELD,

Agent for

Shenandoah and Vicinity

-- For--

BARBEY'S

Beer and Porter.

Try
Barbey's Bohemian Beer.

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.

8. 1'IIILLII'S, M. D.c.
Oflice i 30 West Centre nlrcet.

Can bo consulted nt all liours.

F. BUrtKK, M. D.P.
80 E. Lloyd street, Shenandoah.

Office hours: 7 to 9 a. m., I to 8 and 7 to

J II.rOMEUOY,

ATTORNEV-AT-LA- W

Shenandoah, l'a.

M. BUKKE,

ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

Office Egan bulldlne, corner of Main and
Centre streets, Shenandoah.

JOHN JONES,pnOF
MUSICAL INSTRUCTOR

Ijoclc Box 65, Mahanoy Cfty, Pa,
Trnn1..m BfiwllAil under some of the best

masters To London and l'arls, will give lessons
on tho violin, guitar and vocal culture. Terms
reasonable. Address In care ot Strouse, tbe
eweler, Shenandoah.


